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Pure Blood
We wish you would ask 

your doctor what makes you 
so nervous,iwhy you are so 
easily tired, and w hat makes 
your digestion so w eak. See 
if he doesn’t say, “ Impure 
blood.” He will probably 
speak about Ayer1* Sarsapa
rilla, too.

“For two vrars I suffered greatly 
from dxspepsia and depression of 
spirits. 1 then tried Ayer's1 Sarsapa
rilla, and in one week 1 was a new
m John McDonald, Philadelphia, Pa.
II. All 4«ii|lsl6. J. c. AVER CO.. Lowell Mu*

The Daily Gleaner
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ST. JOHN BONDS.
The people- of St. John are congrat

ulating themselves on having sold, at 
a pi-in- above par,, one hundred and 
twenty-two thousand five hundred 

» dollars worth of three and a halt' per 
cent, bonds to run for.forty years. 
These bonds h.ive all been taken up by 
persons residing in Si. John, the prices 

JM:-red by the local tenderers being 
N much higher than those ottered by out

side parties. There were some buis 
from Toronto, Montreal and New 
York for the who// issue, hut nope of 
them oifcfeii as high as par. One of 
the outside otters from Toronto was a 
shade above ninety, and another' was 
ninety-two and-a half. We congrat-

----- atarce'™rtririveo7Tre'oT^T~John-mT-The-
higb price Which their bonds av.e bring
ing, but this is in part accounted for 
by the fact that they are non
assessable. in the Uity and Comity 

«of John. These bonds,''which 
bring thiee and à half per cent, inter
est, are veally as good as five per cent, 
bonds which are subject to assessment, 
for according to the existing assess-, 
ment law the assessment on bonds an
nually would be about one and 
percent. All the St. John city 
are non-assessable, and this is a 
case with the bonds of the C 
Frederictop. This subject came 
discussion in the Legislature last ses
sion when ah attempt was made 
authorize an issue of bonds for 
County of St. John, which would n 
be non assessable. This provision 1

the bonds of the Province 
discriminated against, so

at some future period that the assess
ment . f all kinds of person 
pert y is a mistake, and then i f 
két will be free, and all kinds ol 
will be placed upon the same footing. 
In the case of St. John, one e 
the assessment law has been ti 
city bonds a favorite security, 
divert money to their purchase 

. perhaps -might be used to better ad
vantage in industries or in business. 
When wv see industries which prep- 
ly belong to St. John making tb 
headquarteis at Rothesay to eeca 
city taxation, it is evident that tb< 
is something the matter with t 
assessment law which' ought to 
corrected.

number they are all the more valuable. 
The Centepniivl of the. University, 
however, brought a large crop of de 
gvets, most of which were granted to 
gentlemen representing outside col 
leges. In some cases the degrees were 
well best o wed while" in ot hers they .ap
pear to have been given to pet sops 
who bad-Very slight claims "to such a 
distinction. la some cases degrees 
were given to persons who solicited 
the position of itpreseutatives of out 
side colleges for the express purpose 
of obtaining an honorai y degree. In 
our opinion degrees should only be 
conferred on persons who have distin
guished themselves in some Held of 
usefulness. To depart from thi 
wholesome iule is Jo cheapen honor
ary degrees and to in jure the réputa
tion of the University. Three gen‘*e- 
men are named as intended to be fbe 
recipients of honorary degrees. Uae 
of these, Rev. W. t>. Raymond, cer
tainly deserves the honor. He is 
graduate of the University, and has 
for about twenty years been engaged 
in historical studies in connection with 
the,early history of this province. If 
all fbe degrees of the University had 
HKui as well bestowed as this one 
there never would have been any rea
son to complain that they were i 
properly given.

BRIDGE TENDERS.
The Department of "Public Works is 

calling for tenders for rebuilding the 
Lepreaux 'station, Charlotte county, 
bridge, carried out by the freshet in 
March last. This is a huge and quite 
expensive bridge. It is not the inten
tion of the Department to have the 
bridge built before next wintei, and 
tenders wilfbe received up to Sept cm 
her first.

Tenders are also asked for rebuilding 
the Isidore Hinieu Uronk .bridge, m 
Kent county, tenders for wViivh work 
will he received until June lUh.

Police Court.
At the Police Court this morning, a 

young man, run in last nighUfor being 
disorderly on the public streets, was, 
after some good advice from Col. 
Marsh, dismissed.

If it is asthma, bronchitia.vimup, or art 
such trouble, use Vapo-UreSclenc, At^lruggiif

THE BRITISH TAX ON GRAIN.
The prospect of a speedy end 

wai in'South Africa is causing a pres
sure on the British Government 
peal the duties -,on wheat am 
when peace is proclaimed. Th 
don Times opposes this movement, 
and urges the Government, to 
these taxes. The decision of the Gov-

fate may depend upon it. We d< 
believe that the British people 
consent to the imposition of dutii 
the food of the people unless u 
stress of war. They may be wi 
to pay higher prices for their 
when the country is engaged 
costly contest, but vnjen peace is 
claimed they will demand a retui 
the old system. In this matter 
London Times, does dot seem to 
good adviser. The fluty on t 
stuffs is not popular in England, 
it is certainly not: looked upon 
favor in Canada. In view of the 
that Canada has granted a prefer 
to British products it was thought 
singular that when levying a duty on 
bread stuffs Canada should be placed 
by thé British Government, on the 
same footing as the United States, 
which, has a t^fltf which is expressly 
intended to exclude British products. 
We do non believe that the tariff on 
bread stutfi in its present form can be 
maintained} for many months after 
peace has I een declared.

HONORARY DEGREES.
For a long time the University of 

New Brunswick was remarkably con
servative in the matter of granting 
honorary degrees. The number of per
sons who received the degree of LL. 
D. up to two years ago was very small, 
and this was considered on9 of the 
beet features of the University, for 
When honorary degrees are few in

Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, MAY"30th,
Joshua "" .

1 ri L rwt IL A 1 Lu 1 U1 ALL
RURAL PLAYS.

Grand Street Parade.
Band and Orchestra.

ËPÎfeht, New, Up-to-Date Specialties. 

Popular prices - - 25, 35 and 50c

NOTICE
To those who wish the service of the Hackney 

Stallion "Stampede’.
If ten applications, for the service of above 

stallion arc made at once, the horse will be 
brought lo Fredericton; Applications to be left 
with undersigned immediately.

W. S. HOOPER, Secretary, 
Agricultural Society No. 34. 

Box là--, Fredericton. X. B. J ins.

CABBAGE PLANTS.
k ---r I'auli (lower, Tomato. Celery; lied Cabbage 
and Cucumber Plantes and tin uash Plants. All 
of the latest and best varieties of the above

Also all kinds of Vegetables itf their season.
For sale bj

MRS. ARCH. JEWETT,
lmo-d-’Jw. George Sl„ near Regent St

LOST
T-OST Scarf pin -el with moonstones and 
A-* small diamonds in centre in form of cross. 
Reward at Gef.axkr Office, - 2 ins.

WANTS.
TTTANTeI)— A boy to work at the printing V¥ business. Extra inducements lo one 
having had some previous experience. Apply 
at Glea.neh Office.

TJTANTD—At once, a hoy at LINDSAY’S 
W RESTAURANT, id lw.

1»/ ANTED Shingle sawyers. Will pay vv S-’ -dpcr day for-first class mon. Also
Mitels wantc<^‘ at «ABERDEEN

TITANTED— Good plain cook by small famjly 
to go to the seaside. Best wages. Apply 

to Box 392, Frcdorlcuon.—tf.

TTT ANTED—Situation by experienced book YVw keeper. References given. Address

TITANTED- Bones by The Nova Scotia Fer- 
" tilizor Co., Halifax. Write them stating 

quantity for sale and lowest cash price.—8 ine.

TTTANTKD- Experienced dining room girls. 
*'v Apply at once to P. O. box 371. Froaeric- 

ton, N. B,—6 in d

"D ELI ABLE AGENTS WANTED-We want 
■•■w at once trustworthy men and women in 
every locality, local or traveling, to Introduce 
a now discovery and keep our show cards and 
advertising matter Lucked up-in conspicuous 
places throughout the town and country. 
Steady employment year round ; commission 
or salary, $66.00 per Month and Bntpen 
■ee, not to exceed 82.50 per day. Write for 
particulars. Post office box 337. Interna- 
tional Medicine Co., London;Ont.—3m-d.

FOR SALE.

MISS BONNIE DELANO
A Cltlrago Society Lady, in a 

Letter U) Mrs. Piukham says;

-- Me Ait- Mn.< I’Nkiiam : —Of all the" 
l atvful daughter» lowborn you have 
pu n health and lift*,, none are more 

a.I -Hutu 1.
My home and my life was happy

m

S*—

BLOUSE
WAISTS

MISS BONNIE DEI-ANO 
until illnt-Hs cauic upon tin- three y 
11 first noticed it by being irreg- I 
: it- and having very painful and j 
, ,mty menstruation; gradually my ! 

general health failed . I eould not eu- ; 
joy tuy meals : l became languid and j 
nervous; with griping pains frequently | 
in. 1 lie-groins.

l advised with our family phys
ician who prescribed without any im
provement. <>ne day lie said. •* 1'ry 
I,-, ilia IMiikham’s K<‘in<‘tli«*s.’ ^ 1 
<li lvtiu;iik ti.xl; the next nioiilli l was 
bet ter, ami it gratlnally built me up 
until in four months I wasmjred. This 
is nearly a venr* ago and 1 have hot 
had a ‘pain or ache since." K.Ynn:e 
ln i.vxo. '.vis Indiana Ave.. Chicago, 
11L *$£00Q farjuit ifjibotie testimonial is not

Trust wiirthv proof isaluM+dant that 
Lydia 1'. ViukiuMlfs Y.-gctalde 
(out 1 >011 ml y-kaxvc-s thousands - a f.
young women from dangers resulting 
from organic irregularity, suppression 
or retention of the menses, 01 aid all or 
womb troubles. Refuse substitutes.

We have this season quite 
11,1c largest and finest as 
well as the best assorted 
showing in ladies’ blouse 
waists ever made in this 
city. While white pre
dominates some colors are 
worn. You’ll find the 
newest here, including the 
popular black muslin waist

r

The girls' dresses we 
are showing are cfelight- 
the mothers. The 
dresses are so. prettily 
and so well made and of 
such lovely materials. 
And then they arc so 
cheap. For girls 4 to 
10 years.

In Boys’ Blouses and Blouse Suits, too, we’ve an ex= 
cellent line. For boys from 4 to 10 years.

VERY SODDEN DEATH.
ThCCtty Chirk of- Charlottetown Stricken j 

Down. e j

Uii.uu.oTTKTOWN, Mu y -S—Medley 
Palmer, barrister, clerk of city, return
ed froîu I’ictou 1 ml evening unwell and 
died^eavly this niorv.ng. He wke 4,‘> 
years of âge. D -ath was due to heart 
failure. ________________

WANTED—A case ot Headache- 
that HUM FORT Powders will not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

* % ■
(\

CIGARS
AND

CIGARETTES.
Best Value on the 

Harket.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

James Hodge.

Tennant,
F_ ê

Davies & Clarke.
SPRING
SUITINGS'

✓

In Vicuna antt-Twilled 
Serges.

Fancy Worsteds, 
Fashioable Tweeds.

WM. JENNINGS,
Merchant Tailor.

No Time to Lose. 
5ee the Price 7% .

Men’s Enamel Boots, $2.501 
Boys’ Enamel Boots, $2.00 -
We also have a better boot for more money.

M=MANUS & CO.,
Directly opp. Normal School.

Sellers of Shoes that satisfy.

Take a Bath Once
With Oriental Turkish Bath Salts

And you’ll not thereafter be without It. Perfumes and 
softens the bath water, refreshes and soothes the body, 
purifies and invigorates the system. Only i cent a 
bath. 75 cent bottle of Oriental-Turkish "Bath Salts 
is sufficient for 75 baths. Sold by

WHAT^ 
TO DYE.

What is it you wished dyed and renovated 7 
Many articles of wearing apparel, as well as 
things about the house, are discarded because 
faded and a lit le shabby. At trilling e xpense 
suth articles can be made as good ac new. 
Dyeing, dry cleansing, steam cleansing, 
pressing, at

BUZZELL’S
Famous Dye .Works, Fredericton,

t

DIBBLEE, Sole agent for 
Burpee’s Seeds

V

Wedding Bings.
Engagement Bings. 

Friendship Bings.
Great variety to choose from.

F. E. BLACKMER
- ' 220 QTTEJEJiN- SX.

Telephone 29 —

556


